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Go (yea) go, go
Ooh go, girl go (1023)
Go, go, go
Ooh go (yea), girl go

(Check it, ch-ch-ch-check it)

[Verse 1:]
No one told me that I would be enduring all this pain
And the only cure for me is to suffer through the rain
Through the fighting, and the crying, and the making
up again
Wanted to weather the storm (whoa-oh-oh-oh)
But it's too late, I know it's time to

[Chorus:]
(Go) I know I should (go)
But then again I love him (so)
I'm so caught up it's tearing me apart
(Ooh go) everybody's sayin
(Girl) let it burn
(So) what am I to do when he has my heart?
(So) and it's so plain to see
Why it's killin me
Every moment of every single day
I gotta (go) but how can I (go)
So hard to let him (go, go)
But I gotta (go)

[Verse 2:]
Nobody told me my nights would be so lonely
Waiting by the phone for him to call
But they did say that I'm a fool to stay
Cuz he'd be doin me so wrong
Took so long for me to open my eyes and see
What was in front of my face
And it's so hard, but I'm so gone
I need to move on

[Chorus:]
(Go) I know I should (go)
But then again I love him (so)
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I'm so caught up it's tearing me apart
(Ooh go) everybody's sayin
(Girl) let it burn
(So) what am I to do when he has my heart?
(So) and it's so plain to see
Why it's killin me
Every moment of every single day
I gotta (go) but how can I (go)
So hard to let him (go, go)
But I gotta (go)

[Verse 3:]
I got enough of feeling like I'm not the one
Dealing with all this drama
Can't take no more, I'm so fed up
Can't hear another
"Please give me another chance"
"Girl you know I love it"
"Can we do it to fix it, to try again"
But I still love him (I love him)
Want him, (I need him) need him 
If all of the bad out weighs the good
Why is it so hard for me to

[Chorus:]
(Go) I know I should (go)
But then again I love him (so)
I'm so caught up it's tearing me apart
(Ooh go) everybody's sayin
(Girl) let it burn
(So) what am I to do when he has my heart?
(So) and it's so plain to see
Why it's killin me
Every moment of every single day
I gotta (go) but how can I (go)
So hard to let him (go, go)
But I gotta (go)

Baby I gotta go
I know I gotta go
(Ooh girl) I need to really go
But how can I, how can I (go)
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